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Anthropogenic climate change driven by increased carbon emissions is leading to more
severe fire seasons and increasing the frequency of mega-fires in the Amazon. This has
the potential to convert Amazon forests from net carbon sinks to net carbon sources.
Although modern human influence over the Earth is substantial, debate remains over
when humans began to dominate Earth’s natural systems. To date, little is known about
the history of human land use in key regions like the Amazon. Here, we examine the
history of human occupation from a ∼8,500 year-old sediment core record from Lake
Caranã (LC) in the eastern Amazon. The onset of pre-Columbian activity at LC (∼4,500
cal yr B.P.) is associated with the beginning of fire management and crop cultivation,
later followed by the formation of Amazonian Dark Earth soils (ADEs) ∼2,000 cal yr
B.P. Selective forest enrichment of edible plants and low-severity fire activity altered
the composition and structure of forests growing on ADEs (ADE forests) making them
more drought susceptible and fire-prone. Following European colonization (1661A.D.),
the Amazon rubber boom (mid-1800s to 1920A.D.) is associated with record-low fire
activity despite drier regional climate, indicating fire exclusion. The formation of FLONA
Reserve in 1974A.D. is accompanied by the relocation of traditional populations and a fire
suppression policy. Despite suppression efforts, biomass burning and fire severity in the
past decade is higher than any other period in the record. This is attributed to combined
climate and human factors which create optimal conditions for mega-fires in ADE forests
and threatens to transform the Amazon from a net carbon sink to a net carbon source.
To help mitigate the occurrence of mega-fires, a fire management policy reducing
fire-use and careful fire management for farming may help to reduce fuel loads and the
occurrence of mega-fires in fire-prone ADE forests. As both natural and anthropogenic
pressures are projected to increase in the Amazon, this study provides valuable insights
into the legacy of past human land use on modern ADE forest composition, structure,
and flammability that can inform ecological benchmarks and future management efforts
in the eastern Amazon.
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INTRODUCTION
Contextualizing Past Human Land Use and
Fire Management
Increased temperatures driven by anthropogenic carbon
emissions, earlier springs, decreased soil moisture, and drier
fuels are leading to longer, more severe fire seasons in the
Amazon (Malhi et al., 2002; Phillips et al., 2009; Castree, 2015;
Zalasiewicz et al., 2015; Waters et al., 2016; Aragão et al., 2018).
These changes have the potential to alter the composition and
structure of Amazon ecosystems and increase the frequency of
large-scale wildfires (>100,000 acres; henceforth “mega-fires”)
(Cochrane, 2009). This in turn has the potential to convert large
areas of forests from net carbon sinks to net carbon sources,
further impacting the global carbon cycle (Baccini et al., 2017;
De Faria et al., 2017). Although modern human influence over
the Earth is substantial, there is considerable debate over when
human activities began to dominate the planet’s natural systems.
Today, the extent of anthropogenic impact is so extensive that
a new geological epoch, the Anthropocene, has been proposed
(Ruddiman, 2003; Smith and Zeder, 2013; Castree, 2015; Waters
et al., 2016; Turney et al., 2018). Defining the Anthropocene
however, is complicated by the fact that the history of human land
use and fire management is poorly characterized in large parts of
the world that are known to have long histories of indigenous
occupation, such as the Amazon Basin (Waters et al., 2016). Past
human land use and fire management has the potential to alter
the composition and structure of forest ecosystems, impacting
fire susceptibility and creating an enduring anthropogenic
legacy in modern ecosystems (Roberts et al., 2017; Levis et al.,
2018; Maezumi et al., 2018; Turney et al., 2018). To date
however very little is known about the history of human land
use and fire management in the Amazon. To address this
issue, we implement an interdisciplinary approach integrating
paleoecology, archeology, archaeobotany, and paleoclimate to
assess human land use in the eastern Amazon. An ∼8,500-year
multiproxy paleoecological reconstruction spans the history of
human occupation at Lake Caranã, documenting the impact
of pre-Columbian subsistence strategies and fire management
and the formation of Amazonian Dark Earth soils (ADEs) on
forest composition, structure, and flammability. Although the
onset of agriculture or the formation of anthropogenic soils
may not ultimately be the “golden spike” of the Anthropocene
epoch (Certini and Scalenghe, 2011), a better understanding of
the progressive intensification of past human land use and fire
management practices will help to contextualize when humans
began to dominate ecosystems in key regions such as the Amazon
Basin.
Human Impacts in the Amazon
Humans have been present in the eastern Amazon for over 13,000
years (Roosevelt et al., 1996), although human activity remains
sparse until after 4,500 cal yr B.P. (Roosevelt, 2013). Regional
human activity increases after ∼2,000 cal yr B.P., indicated by
the formation of one of themost well-known anthropogenic soils:
the pre-Columbian Amazonian Dark Earths (ADEs; traditionally
called Terras Pretas do Indio) (Sombroek, 1966; Heckenberger
and Neves, 2009; Gomes, 2011; Arroyo-Kalin, 2012; Eriksson
et al., 2016; Iriarte, 2016, 2017). ADE formation progressively
expands in the region indicated by the formation of ADEs
until European conquest (∼450 cal yr B.P.) (Heckenberger and
Neves, 2009; Gomes, 2011; Arroyo-Kalin, 2012; Alves, 2016;
Iriarte, 2016, 2017; Maezumi et al., 2018). Nutrient rich ADEs
are abundant in charcoal and ash, along with other organic
additives, including human waste, domestic refuse, crop residues,
compost, and mulch, which release nutrients and carbon into
the soil (Sombroek, 1966; Denevan, 1995; Kato, 1998; Lehmann
et al., 2003b; Oguntunde et al., 2004; Steiner et al., 2007; Fraser
et al., 2011; Eriksson et al., 2016). ADEs are indicators of pre-
Columbian fire activity and sedentary occupation and are one
of the most distinct lines of evidence of human transformation
of the Amazon (Glaser and Woods, 2004; Heckenberger and
Neves, 2009). Previous studies suggest frequent burning played a
fundamental role in producing ADE soils (Smith, 1980; Lehmann
et al., 2003a; Glaser and Woods, 2004; Woods et al., 2009;
Schmidt et al., 2014; Iriarte, 2016, 2017) and improving soil
fertility (Denevan, 1992, 2001; Woods et al., 2013). In addition
to soil amelioration, pre-Columbians used fire for domestic
activities in settlement areas for food preparation, home garden
management, crop cultivation, and burning waste (Pausas and
Keeley, 2009; de Souza et al., 2017). As natural fire activity is
rare in old growth rainforests, high abundance of charcoal in
archeological settlements is interpreted as evidence of past fire
(henceforth paleofire) management in Amazon forests (Bush
et al., 2016). Additionally, charcoal from lake sediments, along
with the presence of crop pollen, have been interpreted as
unequivocal evidence for pre-Columbian crop cultivation and
fire management (Bush et al., 2000, 2007a, 2016; Whitney et al.,
2012; Urrego et al., 2013; Carson et al., 2014; Maezumi et al.,
2017). To date however, very little is known about the history or
impact of paleofire management strategies in forests associated
with ADE soils (henceforth ADE forests) in the Amazon.
Modern Fire in the Amazon
In modern Amazon forests, fire plays a transformative role
in shaping forest composition (assemblage of plant species)
and structure (i.e., the morphology and architecture of a
plant community) (Cochrane, 2003). Changes in vegetation
composition and structure can increase fire frequency (how often
a fire occurs) and fire severity (amount of biomass burned)
(Cochrane, 2009). Old growth rainforests (mature forests without
humans but not necessarily pristine; Levis et al., 2018) cover
most of the Amazon Basin (Wirth et al., 2009). These forests
are non-fire adapted and fire intolerant (Cochrane et al., 1999a;
Barlow and Peres, 2008). Disturbance in old growth rainforests
can decrease fuel moisture (Cochrane, 2003; Palace et al.,
2017) and create positive feedbacks by increasing future fire
susceptibility, fuel availability, and fire intensity (Cochrane et al.,
1999b). These positive feedbacks have the potential to transform
large areas of old growth rainforest into scrub or savanna
(Cochrane et al., 1999a). This in turn, can lower carbon storage
capacity (Brienen et al., 2015) and has the potential to convert
tropical rainforest from net carbon sinks to net carbon sources
(Nepstad et al., 2004; Alencar et al., 2006; Phillips et al., 2009;
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Broxton et al., 2014; Baccini et al., 2017; De Faria et al., 2017;
Aragão et al., 2018). Fire impacts ADE forests differently than
old growth rainforests. Frequent, low-severity fire management
is used to alter ADE forest composition and structure to
increase light and reduce the number of competitors for more
nutrient demanding “useful species” (e.g., edible and cultivated
plants) (Junqueira et al., 2016), such as Attalea aculeatum, A.
Maripa, A. speciosa, Humiria balsamifera, Mauritia flexuosa,
Oenocarpus bacaba, O. Distichus, and Theobroma cacao (Fraser
et al., 2011; McMichael et al., 2015; Levis et al., 2018). Fire
management practices can change species composition toward
higher percentages of fire adapted species through the higher
sprouting ability of fire resistant seeds, selective weeding, and
the reduction of non-fire adapted seed banks (Jakovac et al.,
2016). Fire reduces the density of heat-intolerant seeds in the
soil bank while favoring the resprouting of plants that are more
heat-tolerant (Levis et al., 2018). Many plants have evolved to
tolerate contact with fire, allowing them to persist in frequently
burnt places (Bond and Midgley, 2001) including Sororoca
(Phenakospermum guyanense), which resprouts after fire, Cumatí
trees (Myrcia splendens) that form patches in gaps managed
with fire (Elias et al., 2004), and Babaçu palms (A. speciosa),
which persist in burned sites due to cryptogeal germination
(Jackson, 1974; Levis et al., 2018). These data suggest the use
of frequent low severity fire makes modern ADE forests more
fire adapted than old growth rainforests (Elias et al., 2004; Levis
et al., 2018). Currently, the lack of long-term paleoecology studies
limits the understanding of the role paleofire management had
in shaping modern ADE forest composition, structure, and
flammability.
Pre-Columbian Impacts on Forest
Composition
There is mounting evidence that pre-Columbian people had a
more substantial impact on vegetation composition in modern
Amazon ecosystems than previously thought (Clement et al.,
2015; Levis et al., 2017; Maezumi et al., 2018). New findings
show a disproportionate number of plants (accounting for half of
all trees in the Amazon) are hyperdominant, and domesticated
species are five times more likely to be hyperdominant than
non-domesticated species (ter Steege et al., 2013; Levis et al.,
2017). Ethnographic studies identify numerous land use practices
that enrich the presence of useful plants on ADE soils
and increase productivity (Clement et al., 2009; Levis et al.,
2018) including: the removal of non-useful plants, protection
of useful plants, attraction of non-human dispersers, human
transportation of plants, selection of useful phenotypes, planting,
soil improvement, and fire management (Levis et al., 2018).
Palms (e.g., Mauritia, Attalea, Astrocaryum, Euterpe, Elaeis,
and Oenocarpus) and fruit bearing trees (e.g., Agavaceae,
Caryocar, Byrsonima, Theobroma cacao, and Lecythidaceae [i.e.,
Bertholletia excelsa]), are among some of the most enriched
species, exhibiting higher concentrations on ADE soils (Clement
et al., 2003; Junqueira et al., 2010; Levis et al., 2018). Additionally,
numerous paleoecological studies in non-ADE forests attribute
the late Holocene increase in edible palms (e.g., Mauritia) to
human cultivation and fire management (Montoya et al., 2011c;
Rull and Montoya, 2014).
Pre-Columbian Impacts on Forest
Structure
In addition to vegetation composition, studies have also
examined the structural characteristics associated with ADE
forests (Woods and McCann, 1999; German, 2003; Palace et al.,
2017). Surveys among modern farmers identify unique structural
characteristics associated with ADE forests, including lower
forest canopies, denser understory vegetation, and increased
abundance of vines (Woods and McCann, 1999; German,
2003). A recent study indicates that in contrast to non-ADE
forests, modern ADE forests have drier canopies and are more
susceptible to drought stress (Palace et al., 2017). The disturbance
associated with land use practices in ADE forests (e.g., burning
the understory and enriching vegetation composition for edible
plants) can create gaps in the vegetation canopy that increase
sunlight and reduce vegetation moisture (Cochrane et al., 1999a;
Aragão et al., 2018). As forest canopies become more open,
incident radiation and ambient air temperatures within the
canopy increase (Ray et al., 2005). The increased fuel availability
and exposure to a drier and warmer microclimate, pushes ADE
forest toward a fire-prone system (Aragão et al., 2018). It is
possible that past human land use and paleofire management
strategies had similar impacts on ADE forest structure and
flammability; however, no long-term studies have examined
the impact of paleofire management on vegetation structure
in ADE forests. Additionally, very little is known about the
impacts of subsequent ADE land use and paleofire management
practices after pre-Columbian times (e.g., European rubber
farming through to modern conservation efforts) (McMichael
et al., 2017). As a result, the ecological impacts of human land
use and paleofire management remain poorly resolved in ADE
forests in the Amazon.
To address the long-term impacts of past human land use
and fire management on ADE forest composition, structure,
and flammability, we present a ∼8,500 year high-resolution
multiproxy paleoecological reconstruction from Lake Caranã
(LC) in the eastern Amazon, spanning the history of permanent
human occupation from the onset of pre-Columbian occupation
(∼4,500 cal yr B.P.), through the development of ADE soils
∼2,000 cal yr B.P., to European colonization and subsequent
rubber boom (∼300 to 30 cal yr B.P.), and twentieth
century conservation efforts, including the establishment of an
ecological reserve in 1974A.D. The addition of 210Pb dating
enables the close examination of the timing of paleoecological
changes following European Conquest that have hitherto been
unexplored in the eastern Amazon. These data are paired with
archeological and paleoclimatological records to disentangle
human and climate driven ecological change. Together this
interdisciplinary approach enables the investigation of the
impacts of land use and paleofire management practices
on composition, structure and flammability in ADE forest
ecosystems throughout the history of human occupation in the
eastern Amazon. Three potential scenarios (SX) of past human
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land use and fire management are examined in this study
(Figure 1):
• (S1) Humans were the dominant driver of paleofire activity.
• (S2) Humans altered vegetation composition in ADE forests.
• (S3) Altered vegetation composition changed forest structure
increasing ADE forest flammability.
METHODS
Study Area
Lago Caranã (LC) (S 02, 50′, 08′′, W55, 02′, 33′′, 5m a.s.l.) is
∼0.7 km in diameter, ∼3m deep, flat bottom lake located on
the fluvial terrace on the eastern bank of the Rio Tapajós at
the base of the Belterra Plateau in the Tapajos National Forest
(FLONA), ∼50 km south of Santarém, Brazil (Figure 2). LC is
located within a small closed basin and is separated from the
main river channel (except during extreme flood events) by a
depositional sand berm (200m long,∼3m tall) located on the NE
edge of the lake. Climate is seasonally dry, inter-tropical humid
with a distinct wet-season between January and June. Mean
annual rainfall ranges between 1,900 to 2,200mm year−1 and
average annual temperatures are between 21 and 31◦C (Hijmans
et al., 2005). The vegetation is composed of dense terra firme
humid evergreen rainforest (Broxton et al., 2014). A 210 cm
sediment core was collected from the SW portion of the lake
using overlapping drives from a Livingston drive rod piston
corer (Wright, 1967) and a modified Bolivia surface corer to
collect the sediment-water interface. Cores were transported back
to the University of Exeter for cold storage. LC was selected
because it is located at the base of the Belterra Plateau, which
is rich in archeological sites and ADE soils and today, receives
limited sediment inputs from the Tapajós River, making the site
ideally located to reconstruct changes in localized human land
use around the Belterra Plateau.
Age-Depth Model
The age-depth model used a combination of ten 210Pb and six
AMS-radiocarbon dates to develop a robust chronology for the
age-depth model for LC. 210Pb dating was used to constrain
the most recent paleoenvironmental changes (<250 years),
while AMS-radiocarbon dating was used to date sediments
>200 years (Supplementary Methods M1). Based on the
compiled geochemical, charcoal, and pollen data, threemain time
periods are highlighted at LC ∼8,500, ∼2,500, and 500 cal yr
B.P. (Supplementary Methods M1 and Table 1). Bulk organic
sediment radiocarbon ages were calibrated within Bacon using
IntCal13 (Reimer et al., 2013) and modeled using Student-t test
distributions with wide tails to negate the need of identifying and
removing potential outliers in the age-depth model (Andrés and
Pérez, 2009; Blaauw and Christen, 2011). Age-depth model mean
accumulation rate priors in Bacon were calculated using the 14C
chronology (acc.mean= 42) and memory priors were set slightly
below default so that the model would capture accumulation rate
changes driven by variable sediment delivery from the catchment
(mem.strength= 2; mem.mean= 0.4).
Geochemical Analyses
The LC sediment core was scanned horizontally, end to end for
magnetic susceptibility (MS) at 1 cm intervals using a Bartington
ring sensor equipped with a 75mm aperture using standard
methodological procedures (Nowaczyk, 2001; Reynolds et al.,
2001) (Supplementary Methods M2). X-ray fluorescence (XRF)
analysis was conducted at 0.25 cm contiguous intervals using
a portable XRF Thermo Scientific Niton 3L3t GOLDD at the
University of Reading using standard methods (Supplementary
Methods M3) (Croudace et al., 2006). Results were normalized
using z-scores. Organic and carbonate sediment composition
was determined by loss-on-ignition (LOI) conducted at 4 cm
intervals throughout the core following standard methodology
(Dean, 1974) (Supplementary Methods M4).
Pollen Analysis
Pollen was subsampled every 2 cm between 0 and 128 cm depth
(0 to ca. 5,000 cal B.P.) and every 16 cm between 128 and
205 cm depth (5,000 to 8,500 cal B.P.), because of low pollen
preservation (e.g., <100 terrestrial pollen grains cm−3) below
128 cm. Subsampled material (1 cm−3) was prepared using
standard digestion protocol (Faegri and Iversen, 1989), including
an additional sieving stage to concentrate large cultigen pollen
types such as Z. mays (Whitney et al., 2012). Large pollen grains
(>53µm) concentrated through the fine-sieving methodology
(Supplementary Methods M5) were scanned for maize (Zea
mays) and other crop taxa producing large pollen such as manioc
(Manihot esculenta), sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas), and squash
(Cucurbita) (Whitney et al., 2012). Fossil pollen was identified
with reference to the collection of tropical pollen specimens
housed at the University of Exeter. Maize pollen grains were
distinguished from those of other wild grasses according to
definedmorphological and size criteria (e.g., grain size:> 80µm)
(Holst et al., 2007). Pollen of Ipomoea batatas type,Manihot and
Cucurbita are indistinguishable between that of cultigens and
wild relatives, but we are confident that the grains we report come
from cultigens since (a) wild species of these crops were absent
in the botanical survey carried around the lake that represent
the catchment area for these large, heavy pollen grains, (b)
the co-occurrence of Ipomoea, Manihot, and Cucurbita pollen,
(c) their absence at the site before the first signs of human
land use, and (d) the presence of Cucurbita phytoliths in the
archeological soil profiles. Therefore, we interpret it as evidence
for sweet potato, manioc, and squash cultivation. Pollen taxa
were grouped into edible trees, palms, and herbs, crops, other
trees and herbs in the pollen diagram based on modern botanical
classifications (Clement, 1999; Hanelt et al., 2001; Levis et al.,
2017; Maezumi et al., 2018; Supplementary Methods M5). Pollen
zones were calculated using CONISS (Grimm, 1987; Bennett,
1996) combined with a broken-stick model in R to determine
the number of statistically significant zones (Bennett, 1996). The
Euclidean distance and the Jaccard dissimilarity index (Faith
et al., 1987; McCune and Grace, 2002) were calculated between
consecutive fossil pollen samples to measure species composition
change over time using the “vegan” package (Oksanen et al.,
2017) in R. Two matrices were used to calculate dissimilarity
measures: an untransformed pollen percentage matrix that
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FIGURE 1 | Conceptual framework of old growth vs. ADE forests. (A–C) indicate research scenarios examined in this study.
excluded crop pollen and a reduced matrix after applying an
abundance and occurrence filter to reduce the potential effects
of rare taxa (Supplementary Figure 1). The abundance and
occurrence filter retained pollen taxa with at least 1% abundance
and occurring in at least five samples (Urrego et al., 2016).
Local and Regional Macrocharcoal
The LC sediment core was subsampled for macroscopic charcoal
analysis at 0.5 cm intervals from 0 to 210 cm depth using standard
methods (Whitlock and Larsen, 2002; Brown and Power, 2013;
Supplementary Methods M6). Charcoal influx data (particles
cm−2 yr−1) were used as an indicator of fire severity (the
amount of biomass consumed during a fire episode or period of
increased burning). Regime shift detection (RSI) was applied to
determine the occurrence of statistically significant shifts in the
charcoal influx data and plotted against charcoal influx data to
identify changes in past fire regimes, which is interpreted here
as an indicator of changes in paleofire severity (Supplementary
Methods M6). CHAR statistical software was used to decompose
charcoal data to identify distinct charcoal peaks using standard
methodology (Higuera et al., 2007, 2009, 2010; Supplementary
Methods M6). Charcoal peaks are interpreted as a fire episode (a
period of increased burning). The time difference between peaks
is reflected in the fire return interval (fire frequency) for every 500
years.
To examine regional biomass burning from the eastern
Amazon during the Holocene, charcoal records were compiled
from the Global Charcoal Database (GCD version 2.0) and
analyzed using the paleofire R package software (version 1.1.8)
(Blarquez et al., 2014). Eleven charcoal records between 3◦S
and 0.2◦N and 43◦W to 54◦W that have greater than 20
charcoal samples are included in this analysis and used to
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FIGURE 2 | Regional study map. (a) Distribution of ADE and other archeological sites used to calculate the SPD and site frequency values (Maezumi et al., 2018).
Red box indicates inset. (b) Study area including LC red dot, star indicate Paraíso speleothem record.
TABLE 1 | Lago Caranã 210Pb and AMS radiocarbon dates.
Method Depth 210Pb (Bq kg−1) 210Pb (Bq kg−1) Cal. Age (2σ)
(m) (supported) (excess) (yrs BP)
210Pb 0.005 ± 0.005 509.09 ± 11.05 421.93 ±11.61 −62.9 ±
210Pb 0.015 ± 0.005 552.61 ± 20.50 465.45 ± 20.81 −60.4 ±
210Pb 0.025 ± 0.005 657.43 ± 23.43 570.27 ± 23.70 −57.3 ±
210Pb 0.045 ± 0.005 610.75 ± 21.61 523.59 ± 21.90 −48.2 ± 2.7
210Pb 0.065 ± 0.005 709.05 ± 26.33 621.88 ± 26.57 −36.5 ± 4.8
210Pb 0.085 ± 0.005 384.40 ± 14.81 297.24 ± 15.23 −21.5 ± 7.2
210Pb 0.105 ± 0.005 295.22 ± 12.41 208.06 ± 12.91 −13.1 ± 8.9
210Pb 0.125 ± 0.005 163.75 ± 7.11 76.59 ± 7.95 −6.0 ± 10.9
210Pb 0.145 ± 0.005 394.06 ± 16.48 306.90 ± 16.86 5.6 ± 15.4
210Pb 0.165 ± 0.005 196.66 ± 7.83 109.50 ± 8.60 42.2 ± 45.2
Lab code 14C yrs BP
14C 0.30 ± 0.005 Beta-469035 1030 ± 30 941 ± 107
14C 0.60 ± 0.005 Beta-469036 1130 ± 30 1067 ± 105
14C 0.80 ± 0.005 Beta-469037 2350 ± 30 2394 ± 68
14C 0.100 ± 0.005 Beta-469038 1830 ± 30 1752 ± 113
14C 0.115 ± 0.005 Beta-427240 4340 ± 30 4936 ± 91
14C 0.205 ± 0.005 Beta-424296 7700 ± 40 8492 ± 83
create a Regional Charcoal Curve (RCC; Table 2). To facilitate
inter-site comparison, the 11 records are pretreated using
standard protocol for transforming and standardizing individual
records, which includes: (1) transforming non-influx data
(e.g., concentration particles cm−3) to influx values (particle
cm−2 yr −1), (2) homogenizing the variance using the Box-
Cox transformation, (3) rescaling the values using a minimax
transformation to allow comparisons among sites, and (4)
rescaling the values to z-scores using a base period of 200 years
(Marlon et al., 2008; Power et al., 2008). Sites are smoothed with
a 400 year half width smoothing window and a bootstrap of 100
years (Blarquez et al., 2014).
SPD and Site Frequencies
We compiled all available radiocarbon dates from archeological
sites in the lower Tapajós in order to assess potential changes
in the temporal distribution of human settlements and periods
of population growth or decline. We used the Sum of
the calibrated Probability Distributions (SPDs) as a method
for representing chronological trends in radiocarbon datasets
(Supplementary Methods M7). SPDs are produced by calibrating
each independent date in the sample and adding the results to
produce a single density distribution. This has the advantage of
including the full range of probabilities associated with calibrated
dates, instead of using single point estimates (Shennan et al.,
2013; Timpson et al., 2014; Downey et al., 2016; Goldberg et al.,
2016; Zahid et al., 2016). Provided there is an adequate sample
size and measures of chronometric hygiene are employed, SPDs
can be a reliable method to assess past population dynamics,
even if in relative terms. In addition to the SPD, a histogram
of the number of occupied sites is used as another proxy of
human activity, based on the medians of the calibrated dates
per 100 year intervals. We assume that intervals with higher
probability densities and/or higher frequency of sites occupied
simultaneously correspond to periods when pre-Columbian
populations were larger.
RESULTS
Core Lithology and Chronology
The total length of the core recovered from LC was 210 cm with a
basal 14C age of ∼8,500 cal yr B.P. (Figure 3). The stratigraphy
shows no signs of slumping or perturbation. The lithology is
dominated by white sandy clay (185–210 cm), which shifts to
gray sandy clay ∼160 cm. From 160 to 140 cm the sediments
are characterized by very dusky red silt that changes to reddish
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TABLE 2 | Existing charcoal records used for regional charcoal curve (RCC) from
the eastern Amazon compiled from the Global Charcoal Database.
Site Latitude Longitude Samples Vegetation Citation
Lake
Tapera
0.13004 −51.077726 36 TEF De Toledo and
Bush, 2007
Lake
Marcio
0.163768 −51.06244 38 TEF De Toledo and
Bush, 2007
Comprida −1.624914 −53.99962 23 TEF Bush et al., 2000
Geral −1.646903 −53.59553 70 TEF Bush et al., 2000
Lago
Crispim
−0.622637 −47.64363 41 TEF Behling and
Lima da Costa,
2001
Rio
Curua
−1.734653 −51.45492 36 TEF Behling and da
Costa, 2000
Lagoa
do Caçó
−2.970219 −43.26781 79 TEF Ledru et al.,
2002
Lagoa da
Curuca
−0.766667 −47.85 25 TEF Behling, 2001
Saracuri −1.678846 −53.57028 86 TEF Bush et al.,
2007a
Santa
Maria
−1.578308 −53.60537 89 TEF Bush et al.,
2007a
Carajas −6 −50.16052 45 TEF Cordeiro, 2004
gray medium-grained sand between 140 and 120 cm. A band
of dark red brown organics is present from 120 to 115 cm,
which transitions to very dark brown detrital peat to the surface
of the core. The ten 210Pb dates and six 14AMS dates were
broadly consistent. The use of Bacon and Bayesian statistics to
reconstruct the accumulation history at LC allowed the inclusion
of every radiocarbon date that was taken throughout the LC
core and develops robust estimations of age-depth uncertainty.
The distribution of profile iterations identified radiocarbon ages
Beta-469035 and Beta-469038 as potential outliers. Rather than
omit these data points, they were retained and contributed to the
uncertainty distribution of the model (Supplementary Methods
M1), but the reversals are not sufficient to warrant the exclusion
from the Bacon-derived chronology. The sedimentation rate
from ∼8,500 years to ∼1,000 cal yr B.P. is slow (∼0.2mm yr−1).
Sedimentation increased (∼0.4mm yr−1) around 1,000 to 40 cal
yr B.P. The sedimentation rate increased progressively to the
highest values in the record (0.8 to 2.5mm yr−1) during the last
century.
Geochemistry, LOI, and Bulk Density
From ∼8,500 to ∼4,500 cal yr B.P. LC is characterized by the
highest levels of Ti, Fe, and K, coupled with record high MS
and bulk density values (Figure 4). Ca levels were below the
level of detection, thus ratios for Ti/Ca and F/Ca could not be
calculated. Together, these data suggest a period of increased
riverine influence. After∼4,500 cal yr B.P., the decrease in Fe, Ti,
K, bulk density, andMS are synchronous with the increase in LOI
values indicating increased bulk sediment organic content. These
data are interpreted as a shift to lacustrine conditions signaling
the formation of the lake. After ∼1,250 cal yr B.P., bulk density
remains low and increases in K, MS and LOI values indicate
increased nutrients and organic matter that are associated with
the apex pre-Columbian activity in the region.
Fossil Pollen
Prior to ∼8,500 to 4,500 (210–115 cm) Pollen Accumulation
Rate (PAR) is low (<100 grains per cm3; Figure 3) thus, is
presented as presence data in the pollen diagram (Supplementary
Figure 2). Following the formation of LC ∼4,500 cal yr B.P.,
PAR increases and is presented as percentage data in the pollen
diagrams (Figure 5 and Supplementary Figure 2). After ∼4,500
cal yr B.P., the dissimilarity distances show the same trend
when using the complete and the filtered pollen percentage
matrices (Supplementary Figures 1, 2). Euclidean distance shows
an abrupt change in species composition at ∼2,500 cal yr B.P.
equivalent to a 75% composition dissimilarity indicated by the
Jaccard index (Figure 5). Both dissimilarity indices fluctuated
between ∼1,200 and 500 cal yr B.P. coincident with a shift in
the fire regime. The Jaccard index shows ca. 55% dissimilarity
around 500 cal yr B.P., with composition dissimilarity values
gradually decreasing toward the present reaching a minimum
of 42% dissimilarity when the charcoal influx and number
of archeological sites were also at a minimum. Percentage
dissimilarity reached record high values ca. 70% in the most
modern pollen assemblage. Following the increase in PAR after
the formation of LC ∼4,500 cal yr B.P., 4 pollen zones are
identified in the pollen record:
Pollen Zone 1: ∼4,500–2,500 cal yr B.P.; 115–82 cm;
Zone 1 is characterized by ca. 40 to 50% edible
plants and ∼60 to 70% other trees, palms, and herbs
(Figure 6). Vegetation composition is dominated by
∼30% Mauritia/Mauritiella, ∼20% Moraceae/Urticaceae.
Combretaceae/ Melastomataceae, Solanaceae, Ilex,
Cyperaceae, and Cassia are each ∼10%. Maize is present
continuously after ca. 4,300 cal yr B.P. and sweet potato
(Ipomea sp.) is present at ca. 3,200 cal yr B.P.. Neurospora
spores are present between 2,000 and 1,500 cal yr B.P.
indicating local fires and a potential shift in the nutrient
inputs of the lake.
Pollen Zone 2: ∼2,500–1,250 cal yr B.P.; 82–61 cm; Zone 2 is
marked by a decrease in PAR that is not associated with a
change in sediment accumulation rate (Figure 3), suggesting
a decline in the amount of pollen producing vegetation on
the landscape. There is an increase in edible trees and palms
(∼60 to 70%) at the expense of other trees, palms, and
herbs. Mauritia/Mauritiella pollen increases ca. 20%, while
Moraceae/Urticaceae and Combretaceae/ Melastomataceae
decrease ∼5 to 10%. Manioc (Manihot sp.) is present ca.
2,250 cal yr B.P. along with the continued presence of
maize.Mougeotia spores are present indicating warm, shallow,
stagnant, oxygen-rich conditions.
Pollen Zone 3: ∼1,250–500 cal yr B.P.; 61–30 cm; Zone 3
continues to be dominated by edible trees and palms (∼70–
80%).Mauritia/Mauritiella (∼40%) pollen is accompanied by
increases in Apiaceae, Byrsonima, and Bignoniaceae (∼5%).
Moraceae/Urticaceae is ∼10%. Maize and manioc pollen are
present along with squash ca. 600 cal yr B.P. Gelasinospora
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FIGURE 3 | Lago Caranã core lithology and Age model. (A) Age-depth model with MCMC iterations (top left) and priors (green curves) and posteriors (gray
histograms) for accumulation rate (top middle) and memory (top right). The age model iterations (black hatching) are based on radiocarbon ages (blue pdfs) and 210Pb
ages (green pdfs), with model mean (red dashed) and 2σ (black dashed) distributions. (B) Pollen Accumulation Rates from sediment core. (C) Sediment core lithology.
AMS dates indicated by the white squares, 210Pb indicated by tick marks. Low PAR prior to ∼4,700 cal yr B.P. is attributed to a combination of sandy sediments and
low organics that likely reduced pollen preservation.
spores are present indicating dry, oligotrophic conditions, and
are often associated with the occurrence of charcoal.
Pollen Zone 4: ∼500 cal yr B.P. to present; 30–0 cm; Zone 4
exhibits a decline in PAR that is attributed to the increase
in sedimentation rates (Figure 3). There is a decrease in
edible trees and palms (∼70 to 45%) pollen ca. 250 cal yr B.P.
driven by declines inMauritia/Mauritiella (∼10%), Apiaceae,
Bignoniaceae (∼5%), Byrsonima (∼10%), and Pouteria and
Solanum (∼5%). Moraceae/Urticaceae pollen increases from
∼10 to 30%. Maize, manioc, and squash are present in Zone
4. However, there is an absence of crop pollen between
300 to 150 cal yr B.P. synchronous with a decline in edible
trees and palms (∼30%) coupled with an increase of other
trees, palms, and herbs (∼30%). Dracontium, a common
medicinal plant, increases during this period indicating
increased disturbance and drier conditions. The continued
presences of Gelasinospora spores indicate dry, oligotrophic
conditions and abundance of charcoal. The presence
of Mougeotia spores indicates oxygen-rich freshwater
conditions. PAR increases again after ∼30 cal yr B.P. and
is associated with an increase in sediment accumulation
rates.
Local and Regional Macrocharcoal
Local charcoal influx data from LC is low prior to ∼4,500 cal
yr B.P. and is attributed to the increased riverine influence
during this period that corresponds to the wettest period
in the last ∼8,500 years (Figure 6). There is an increase in
influx values between ∼4,500 and 1,250 cal yr frequency B.P.
(Figures 7, 8), synchronous with the presence of maize and sweet
potato crop pollen. Fire and peak magnitude values indicate
frequent low severity fire activity during this period. Influx
values increase between ∼1,250 and 500 cal yr B.P. associated
with maximum pre-Columbian activity in the region (Figure 7).
Three peak magnitude episodes are associated with the apex of
pre-Columbian activity, the largest of which is synchronous with
the presence of maize and squash cultivation and the formation
of ADEs on the Belterra Plateau ∼520 cal yr B.P. (Maezumi
et al., 2018; Supplementary Figure 3, Supplementary Table 1).
Following decreased charcoal influx values between ∼500 to
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FIGURE 4 | Lago Caranã geochemistry. Geochemical proxies including magnetic susceptibility in purple, XRF z-scores for K in pink, Ti in blue, Fe in green, bulk
density in teal and total organics in brown.
100 cal yr B.P., influx values progressively increase during the
last century with record high influx and peak magnitude values
occurring in the past decade (Figure 8). RCC values from the
11 egional records (Table 2) follow a similar pattern of biomass
burning to LC. There is an initial increase in RCC values ∼8,000
cal yr B.P. synchronous with SPD and site frequency values
(Figure 6). RCC values indicate a gradual increase in regional
biomass burning between 6,500 and 1,500 cal yr B.P., followed
by a progressive decrease toward present. The decline in regional
biomass burning is asynchronous with increasing dry conditions
indicated from the Paraíso speleothem record (Figure 6).
SPD and Site Frequencies
SPD values exhibit a brief increase to 0.2 at ∼8,000 cal yr
B.P., followed by an absence of AMS dated sites until ∼4,500
cal yr B.P. Between ∼4,500 and 1,250 cal yr B.P., SPD values
range between 0.1 and 0.2. Site frequency values are between
1 and 2 (Figure 6). SPD values increase to ca. 0.4 ∼1,250 cal
yr B.P. and site frequency values are between 1 and 5. SPD
values reach highest record values ∼500 cal yr B.P. of 0.9
coupled with frequency values of 4 to 5, associated with the
apex of pre-Columbian activity in the region. After ∼500 cal
yr B.P. SPD and frequency values decrease to between 0.1 to 0
coupled with decreasing site frequency values of 1 to 0 associated
with European contact (1542A.D.) and colonization (1661A.D.)
(Figures 7,8).
DISCUSSION
This research implements an interdisciplinary approach to
examine the history of human land use and fire management
in the eastern Amazon during the Holocene. Charcoal and
pollen analysis indicate the onset of fire activity and crop
cultivation around the lake begins ∼4,500 cal yr B.P. After
∼2,500 cal yr B.P. pollen analysis demonstrates pre-Columbian
people altered vegetation composition in ADE forests through
the enrichment of edible forest species at the expense of
other trees, palms, and herbs. The selective removal of other
trees, palms, and herbs, combined with the use of frequent
burning, likely altered forest structure by increasing canopy gaps,
decreasing fuel moisture, and increasing forest flammability.
Increased burning combined with a more open canopy likely
played a pivotal role in the later development of ADE soils
∼2,000 cal yr B.P. Together these data indicate the legacy of
human land use altered the composition and structure of ADE
forests making them more fire prone compared to old growth
rainforests.
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FIGURE 5 | Lake Caranã pollen data. Percentage pollen diagram (silhouettes show 10X exaggeration curves); Pollen Zones determined from CONISS. Light green
represents edible plants, dark green represents other trees, palms and herbs, symbols represent total counts of crop pollen: yellow circle maize (Zea mays), blue
square sweet potato (Ipomoea), purple diamond manioc (Manihot), pink triangle squash (Cucurbita). PAR, Euclidean, and Jaccard metrics data on the far right of the
graph.
Pre-Columbian Fire Management in the
Eastern Amazon
Charcoal data indicate frequent, low severity fires increase
around LC after ∼4,500 cal yr BP. There is a similar increase
in regional biomass burning indicated by the RCC composite
curve (Figure 6). This increase in local and regional fire activity
began during the wettest period in the past∼45,000 years (Wang
et al., 2017). Pollen data indicate vegetation was dominated by
moist, fire-adverse, fire-intolerant vegetation (Figure 5). Drought
conditions are a key factor in increased forest flammability in
modern Amazon vegetation (Brando et al., 2014; Aragão et al.,
2018) thus, natural wildfire is expected to be low during wetter
than average periods (Bush et al., 2007b). Thus, the anomalously
wet conditions associated with the onset in increased biomass
burning∼4,500 cal yr B.P. suggest climate was not the dominant
driver of increased paleofire activity. The increase in biomass
burning is synchronous with the intensification of human activity
indicated by increased SPD and site frequency values (Figure 6),
and the presence of maize (∼4,300 cal yr B.P.) and sweet
potato (∼3,100 cal yr B.P.) crop pollen (Figures 6, 7). The
synchronous onset of fire with increased human activity in
the region, combined with crop cultivation at LC, during the
wettest period in the Holocene, supports S1: human activity
opposed to climate, was the dominant driver of local and regional
scale biomass burning in the eastern Amazon during this time.
Furthermore, following European contact (∼400 cal yr B.P.) and
later colonization (∼300 cal yr B.P.), declines in local charcoal
and RCC values occur despite the driest climate conditions
in the past ∼8,500 years, and are synchronous with declines
in pre-Columbian populations indicated by the SPD and site
frequency values (Figure 8). These data further support the
interpretation that human paleofire management vs. regional
climate was the dominant driver of local and regional scale fire
activity in the eastern Amazon.
Local fire activity increases between ∼1,250 and 400 cal
yr B.P., during the Late pre-Columbian Tapajó Period (LPTP)
(∼1,000 to 400 cal yr B.P.) (Stenborg et al., 2012), represented
by the increase in SPD and site frequency values (Figure 7). At
this time, the Santarém polity comprised an area of ∼23,000
km2 with sites extending for hundreds of miles along river
bluffs and interior plateaus (Roosevelt, 1999). Sites during this
period extended for hundreds of miles along river bluffs and
interior plateaus. The largest occupation, located in the modern
city of Santarém, is estimated to contain 500 ha of ADE
soils, of which 16 ha constitute the core of the pre-Columbian
settlement (Nimuendajú, 1948, 2004; Roosevelt, 1999; Gomes,
2001, 2017; Stenborg et al., 2012). The increase in fire activity
during this period occurs prior to the shift to drier regional
climate conditions, suggesting pre-Columbian fire management
continued to be the dominant driver of fire activity at LC. The
continued presence of rainforest taxa (∼35 to >40%) (Burn
et al., 2010), despite the progressive increase in pre-Columbian
activity in the region indicates large-scale deforestation did not
occur around the lake. This interpretation is supported by the
synchronous declines in MS values, indicating reduced erosion,
which would be expected to increase in a large-scale land
clearance scenario (Barlow and Peres, 2008). This interpretation
is supported from phytolith data from neighboring ADE soil
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FIGURE 6 | Lago Caranã Summary Figure 8,500 cal yr BP to Present: (A) vegetation: pollen summary data of edible and other trees, palms, and herbs, and crop
pollen including maize (Z. mays), sweet potato (Ipomea sp.), manioc (Manihot sp.), and squash (Cucurbita), (B) fire: charcoal influx with black line indicating
background, RSI, fire frequency, peaks, and peak magnitude from CHAR Analysis, and regional charcoal curve from sites compiled from the GCD, (C) archeology:
summary data calculated from the sum of calibrated probability distributions (SPDs) and site frequency data (Maezumi et al., 2018), (D) paleoclimate: data from
Paraíso Cave (Wang et al., 2017).
profiles (Supplemental Figure 3) that indicate the continued
presence of closed canopy forest (Maezumi et al., 2018). Together,
these data suggest low severity fire management strategies were
used within the rainforest to increase soil nutrient availability and
clear understory vegetation, which reduced the build-up of fuel
loads. Clearing the understory vegetation would have decreased
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FIGURE 7 | Lago Caranã summary figure 2,500 cal yr BP to present: (A) vegetation: pollen summary data of edible and other trees, palms, and herbs, and crop
pollen including maize (Z. mays), sweet potato (Ipomea sp.), manioc (Manihot sp.), and squash (Cucurbita), (B) fire: charcoal influx with black line indicating
background, RSI, fire frequency, peaks, and peak magnitude from CHAR Analysis, and regional charcoal curve from sites compiled from the GCD, (C) archeology:
summary data calculated from the sum of calibrated probability distributions (SPDs) and site frequency data (Maezumi et al., 2018), (D) paleoclimate: data from
Paraíso Cave (Wang et al., 2017).
the risk of escaped wildfires that could damage edible forest
trees, cultivated areas, and soils used for crop cultivation. Similar
practices have been observed by modern farmers in ethnographic
studies (Welch et al., 2013; Levis et al., 2018).
Fire activity remained low during European colonization
(∼300 to 30 cal yr B.P.) despite increased European settlement
associated with the Amazon rubber exploitation (Weinstein,
1983; Schroth et al., 2003). Modern rubber tappers identify fire
as the primary threat to rubber groves (Schroth et al., 2003).
Rubber tappers of Mestizo and indigenous ancestry were forcibly
removed from their traditional livelihoods and forced to work
the rubber plantations (McMichael et al., 2017). The record low
levels of fire activity during the rubber boom, despite regional
climate being drier than present, suggests an abandonment of
traditional pre-Columbian fire management practices. Rubber
tappers were likely excluding fire from the forests to protect
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FIGURE 8 | Lago Caranã summary figure 500 cal yr BP to present: (A) vegetation: pollen summary data of edible and other trees, palms, and herbs, and crop pollen
including maize (Z. mays), sweet potato (Ipomea sp.), manioc (Manihot sp.), and squash (Cucurbita), (B) fire: charcoal influx with black line indicating background, RSI,
fire frequency, peaks, and peak magnitude from CHAR Analysis, and regional charcoal curve from sites compiled from the GCD, (C) archeology: summary data
calculated from the sum of calibrated probability distributions (SPDs) and site frequency data (Maezumi et al., 2018), modern CO2 concentrations in yellow from
(Marland et al., 2008) (D) paleoclimate: data from Paraíso Cave (Wang et al., 2017).
the valuable, fire intolerant rubber plantations (Figure 8). These
data suggest a fire suppression strategy may have been in place
in the LC watershed from the early 1800s (Weinstein, 1983).
The end of the rubber boom (∼30 cal yr B.P.) is followed
by a progressive increase in biomass burning and fire severity
during the last century (Figure 8). Biomass burning reaches
record levels in the past decade despite an active fire suppression
policy within the FLONA Reserve (Cordeiro, 2004). The recent
increase in biomass burning is attributed to the compounding
factors of forest disturbance, fire management for farming, and
the increase in the length and severity of the dry season, driven
by anthropogenic climate change, which have created optimal
conditions for large, frequent wildfires in the eastern Amazon
(Nepstad et al., 2004; Marengo et al., 2008, 2011; Le Page et al.,
2017; Aragão et al., 2018).
Pre-Columbian Impact on Forest
Composition
Modern vegetation surveys suggest pre-Columbian people have
had a lasting legacy on modern forest composition by enhancing
portions of useful (Levis et al., 2012; Lins et al., 2015) and/or
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edible forest taxa (Maezumi et al., 2018). Our data suggest pre-
Columbian land management practices (e.g., enriching forests
with edible plants) may account for the modern hyperdominance
of useful plants in Amazon forests (Junqueira et al., 2011; ter
Steege et al., 2013; Clement et al., 2015; Almeida et al., in
review). Around ∼2,500 cal yr B.P. the increase in edible plants
at LC is driven primarily by Mauritia/Mauritiella, along with
Agavaceae, Caryocar, Byrsonima, Lecythidaceae, and Theobroma
among others (Figure 6). The increase in Mauritia/Mauritiella
follows a similar pattern to sites across seasonally flooded
savannas in lowland South America during this period (Kahn
and de Granville, 1992; Behling and Hooghiemstra, 1998,
1999, 2000; Burbridge et al., 2004; Montoya and Rull, 2011;
Montoya et al., 2011b; Balee, 2013; Rull et al., 2013; Rull and
Montoya, 2014; Maezumi et al., 2015; Junqueira et al., 2017).
This regional phenomenon has been attributed to both natural
and anthropogenic drivers (Montoya and Rull, 2011; Montoya
et al., 2011a,c; Rull and Montoya, 2014; Maezumi et al., 2015).
Disentangling climate and pre-Columbian drivers of the late
Holocene expansion of Mauritia/Mauritiella and other useful
plants is complicated by the synchroneity of changes in regional
climate (Baker et al., 2001b; Cruz et al., 2009; Novello et al.,
2012; Wang et al., 2017) and the apex of pre-Columbian activity
in lowland Amazon during this time (Roosevelt, 1999; Schaan,
2010, 2012; Gomes, 2011; Schaan et al., 2012; Stenborg et al.,
2012). Paleoclimate records indicate an anti-phasing in regional
precipitation patterns between the eastern Amazon and other
areas of lowland South America (Baker et al., 2001b; Cruz et al.,
2009; Novello et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2017). As many regions
transition toward wetter conditions in the late Holocene (Baker
et al., 2001a), the eastern Amazon exhibits the driest Holocene
conditions after ∼2,000 cal yr B.P. (Wang et al., 2017). M.
flexuosa is dependent on local hydrology (e.g., water table depth)
(Kahn, 1987), favoring soils that remain flooded during the dry
season (Kahn and de Granville, 1992; Huber, 1995a,b). Thus,
areas that experienced wetter regional climates during the late
Holocene likely favored the expansion of M. flexuosa (Rull,
1992; Montoya et al., 2011b; Rull and Montoya, 2014). The shift
toward drier climate conditions in the eastern Amazon (Wang
et al., 2017) would have been less conducive to the expansion
ofM. flexuosa (Rull, 1992), suggesting an alternative mechanism
drove the abrupt increase in Mauritia/Mauritiella and other
edible plant taxa at LC∼2,500 cal yr B.P..
Archeological studies based on seed records from the
Colombian Amazon indicate naturally occurring edible plants,
includingM. flexuosa,were exploited by hunter-gatherer cultures
since the early Holocene (Morcote Ríos et al., 1998; Morcote-
Ríos and Bernal, 2001). Palms remain the most important
group of plants for traditional populations throughout Amazonia
(Anderson and Anderson, 1977; Balick, 1988; Kahn and de
Granville, 1992; Campos and Ehringhaus, 2009). SPDs and
site frequency data indicate a progressive increase in pre-
Columbian activity in the eastern Amazon after∼4,500 cal yr B.P.
(Figure 6), followed by the increase in edible plants ∼2,500 cal
yr B.P. that is associated with increased Euclidean dissimilarity
distance and the Jaccard dissimilarity index values (Figures 5,
7). Enriching the ecology of the landscape and the demography
of edible plant populations would have made more productive
and favorable landscapes for pre-Columbians (Clement et al.,
2009). Pre-Columbians likely encouraged the propagation of
Mauritia/Mauritiella along with other edible plants (Figures 6–
8), while removing other trees, palms, and herbs from the
understory vegetation through burning and weeding of the
understory (Levis et al., 2018). This interpretation is supported
by the presence of charcoal at LC and evidence of polycrop
cultivation at LC and on local ADE soils, combined with lack of
key disturbance indicators, including Cecropia and herbaceous
species such as Poaceae and Asteraceae (Maezumi et al., 2018;
Supplementary Figure 2). Together these data support S2, that
pre-Columbian people were altering forest composition in ADE
forests around LC.
Edible plant values exhibit a ∼20% decline (Figure 8)
coupled with increased variability in the Euclidean dissimilarity
distance and the Jaccard dissimilarity index values during
European colonization and subsequent rubber boom (mid-1800s
to ∼1920A.D.; ∼150 to 100 cal yr B.P.). This likely reflects an
abandonment of traditional pre-Columbian land use practices as
people of Mestizo and indigenous ancestry were forced to work
the rubber plantations (McMichael et al., 2017). Additionally, the
absence of crop pollen and record low charcoal levels during
this period suggest that crop cultivation was either abandoned
around the LC shore or, if not abandoned, was being practiced
differently prior to the time of European colonization. It is
important to note that while the presence of rubber plantations
are well-documented in the region during the rubber boom
(Weinstein, 1983; Schroth et al., 2003), and numerous modern
rubber plantations are present on the Belterra Plateau ∼5 km
from LC (Schroth et al., 2003), there is an absence of Hevea
brasiliensis pollen in the LC record. This absence is attributed
to a limited dispersal range of H. brasiliensis (∼0.3 to 1.1 km)
(Yeang and Chevallier, 1999). Despite the absence of rubber
pollen preserved at LC, the change in human land use during
the rubber boom is reflected in the increase in other trees and
palm taxa. Following the end of the rubber boom (∼100 cal yr
B.P.) there is a ∼20% increase in edible plant values coupled
with the presence of maize, squash, and manioc crop pollen
(Figure 8), suggesting a return to land-use practices similar to the
pre-Columbian period. Following the establishment of FLONA
Reserve in 1974 and the relocation of local inhabitants out
of the area (MacDonald, 2010), there is an increase in other
trees, palms, and herbs and disturbance indicators (e.g., Cecropia
and Dracontium), coupled with the highest level of Ambrosia
in the record. The relocation of people from the area would
have resulted in a decline in weeding and understory clearance.
The increase in disturbance indicators is attributed to the early
stages of forest succession that has been characterized by a
higher percentage of soil coverage by new weeds, higher weed
species richness, and a higher relative proportion of annual and
leguminous plants in modern vegetation studies (Major et al.,
2005). Despite recent declines in edible plants, the enriched
levels have not returned to pre-human occupation levels at LC
or in modern vegetation surveys of ADE and non-ADE forest
plots in the surrounding area (Maezumi et al., 2018; Almeida
et al., in review). Additionally, enriched levels of palms and
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other useful plants have been documented in modern forests
growing on pre-Columbian mounds, anthropogenic soils, and
geoglyphs abandoned more than 400 years ago in other parts of
the Amazon, suggesting the persistent legacy of pre-Columbian
enrichment, irrespective of modern land use histories (Erickson
and Balée, 2006; Walker, 2011; Quintero-Vallejo et al., 2015;
Watling et al., 2017). These data indicate pre-Columbian vs. later
periods of human land use was the primary driver of ADE forest
enrichment. These data suggest the process of pre-Columbian
forest enrichment combining the propagation of edible plants
and removal of other trees, palms, andweeds through clearing the
understory with low level fire activity and weeding (Levis et al.,
2018) has had a lasting legacy on the composition of ADE forests.
Pre-Columbian Management and Altered
ADE Forest Structure
Changes in the modern structural characteristics of ADE forests,
including canopy moisture and drought susceptibility (Palace
et al., 2017), are attributed to forest disturbance caused by
management practices to enrich ADE forest composition and
improve soils for cultivation (Glaser and Woods, 2004; Levis
et al., 2018). The enrichment of forest composition alters the
structure of ADE forests by thinning the canopy through the
removal of weeds and other trees and palms, increasing light
penetration by opening gaps in the canopy through clearing of
understory with fire (Levis et al., 2018). In comparison with
old growth forests, disturbed ADE forests are characterized
by greater canopy opening, larger stocks of dead material,
drier, warmer microclimate, and lower wood density species
(Baker et al., 2004), making them more susceptible to mortality
during droughts (Phillips et al., 2009; Palace et al., 2017). As a
result, disturbed ADE forests are more flammable and exhibit
increased fire intensity (Cochrane, 2009; Alencar et al., 2015).
Modern observations indicate that these structural changes can
be observed in ADE forests that have no documented land
use following European conquest, as well as in forests that
have experienced continued exploitation following colonization
(Lins et al., 2015; Quintero-Vallejo et al., 2015; Junqueira et al.,
2017; Palace et al., 2017). These data suggest the structural
characteristics associated with ADE forests are attributed to pre-
Columbian, opposed to later human land use and that these
structural changes persist in modern ADE forests. The alteration
in forest structure likely began during the pre-Columbian
period with the onset of low-severity fire management and
polycrop cultivation ∼4,500 cal yr B.P. and intensified ∼2,500
cal yr B.P. as pre-Columbian forest and fire management
strategies intensified to enrich forest composition, remove
other trees and palms, and clear the understory for ADE
soil formation and crop cultivation. The increased nutrient
availability associated with ADE soils would have increased crop
yields and provided more fertile soils for the intensification
of polyculture (mixed cropping) agroforestry. These processes
of forest and fire management would have increased canopy
openings and decreased fuel moisture and ambient forest
temperatures, making ADE forests more flammable and fire
prone. Similarities in the structure of ADE forests, despite
recent land use histories, support S3: the persistent legacy of
∼4,500 years of pre-Columbian forest enrichment and fire
management altered ADE forest structure, making them more
susceptible to drought induced fire activity compared to old
growth rainforests.
Implications for Modern Fire Management
in ADE Forests
Hotter, drier climates coupled with longer dry seasons are
creating the “perfect storm” of factors driving increased fire
activity in the Amazon. The link between drought severity, fuel
availability, and fire activity has created optimal conditions for
mega-fires in the eastern Amazon (Aragão et al., 2018). As the
eastern Amazon exhibits some of the highest densities of ADE
sites in the Amazon (Sombroek, 1966; Woods and McCann,
1999; Nimuendajú, 2004; Schaan, 2012; Stenborg et al., 2012),
the abundance of more fire-prone ADE forests, coupled with the
projected increase in the length and severity of the dry season
driven by increasing ENSO activity (Cochrane et al., 1999a;
Alencar et al., 2006, 2015; Soares-Filho et al., 2012), make the
eastern Amazon extremely vulnerable to drought induced fire
activity. During pre-Columbian times, periodic, low-severity fires
were likely used to clear out much of the forest understory
fuels for crop cultivation, leaving edible trees unaffected, while
also reducing the risk of high-severity fires. Following the pre-
Columbian period fire management was largely excluded from
the landscape, likely from the abandonment of traditional fire
management practices and to protect fire-adverse rubber groves.
Despite fire suppression efforts following the establishment of
FLONA in 1974 (De Andrade and De Carvalho, 2011), fire
severity has progressively increased, reaching record levels of
annual fire activity in the past 15 years (Figures 8, 9). The
shift from ∼4,000 years of low-severity pre-Columbian fire
management to a fire suppression policy, which continues to
characterize modern management policy, has likely resulted
in a build-up of understory fuels in ADE forests (Figure 9).
Increased fuel loads in drier, fire–prone ADE forests can
increase fire severity and the likelihood of stand replacing
events as well as increased soil damage and erosion, and the
likelihood of fire leakage into non-fire adapted, fire-intolerant old
grown rainforests (Cochrane, 2009). Furthermore, reducing the
accidental spread of fires in the Amazon has broader implications
for the global carbon budget. Fire is the main pathway for
removing plant biomass and transferring the stored carbon in
tropical vegetation to the atmosphere (Gatti et al., 2014). Carbon
emissions from the Brazilian Amazon are increasingly driven by
drought induced forest fires (Aragão et al., 2018). The combined
effects of increased droughts and increased forest fires is reducing
carbon stocks, threatening to convert Amazon forests from net
carbon sinks to net carbon sources, further contributing to
global carbon emissions (Nepstad et al., 2004; Alencar et al.,
2006; Phillips et al., 2009; Broxton et al., 2014; Baccini et al.,
2017; De Faria et al., 2017; Aragão et al., 2018). Although the
compounding factors of warmer temperatures, drier fuels, and
longer fire seasons threaten to impact all ecosystems in the
Amazon, fire-prone ADE forests will likely be more susceptible
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FIGURE 9 | The progressive increase in fire activity in the eastern Amazon from 2000 to 2015. The total number of fire foci per 0.1 square decimal degree at 5-year
intervals between 2000 and 2015 within a 100-km radius around Lake Caranã. Data on fire activity for the period 1999-2017 were obtained from the online database
of the Brazilian National Institute of Spatial Research (INPE) (http://www.inpe.br/queimadas/portal). The raw data represent fire foci at least 30 m2 detected on satellite
imagery of varying resolutions.
to drought induced fire activity and may act as ignition nexuses
that increase the spread and severity of fires and increase carbon
emissions.
Today ADE soils are no longer being created on a broad
scale (Neves et al., 2003), fire management in existing ADE
soils continue to be widely used by modern societies to cultivate
crops and enable the diversification and intensification of food
production in the Amazon (Woods et al., 2013; Junqueira
et al., 2016). Implementing ADE fire management strategies
during the off-peak fire season (e.g., wet season; January to
April) targeting the reduction of fire-use and more careful fire
management for farming ADE soils (Aragão et al., 2018) may
help to reduce fuel loads and the likelihood of high severity, stand
replacing fire events and escaped fires into old growth rainforests
(Bowman et al., 2009). Studies have previously demonstrated
that reducing fuel loads decreases fire severity and lowers the
accidental spread of fires into neighboring forests (Brando et al.,
2014) and improves the effectiveness of fire suppression efforts
in subsequent fire seasons (Cochrane and Ryan, 2009; Brando
et al., 2014). The use of an off-peak, fire-reduction management
policy may help to reduce the risk and spread of mega-fires from
ADE forests, while improving sustainable ADE forest strategies
by local farmers that may ultimately contribute to long-term
conservation efforts in the eastern Amazon.
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FIGURE 10 | A conceptual figure of phases of the history of human land use and fire management in the eastern Amazon.
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CONCLUSIONS AND INSIGHTS FOR THE
ANTHROPOCENE
As the chronological benchmarks of the Anthropocene continue
to be refined, a better understanding of the history and legacy
of human occupation in areas such as the Amazon are needed.
Here, a ∼8,500 year multiproxy paleoecological reconstruction
spans the history of human occupation at LC in the eastern
Amazon, beginning with the arrival of pre-Columbian people
∼4,500 cal yr B.P., followed by the formation of ADE soils∼2,000
cal yr B.P., and continues with European colonization and
subsequent rubber boom ∼300 to 30 cal yr B.P., modern human
occupation in the past century, and the establishment of FLONA
reserve in 1974A.D. There is a progressive intensification of
pre-Columbian ecosystem impacts in the eastern Amazon that
begins ∼4,500 cal yr B.P. with the onset of fire management
and polyculture around LC (Figure 10). Charcoal data from LC
indicate pre-Columbian fire management, characterized by low
severity fires, was the dominant driver of local and regional
scale fire activity during pre-Columbian times. Pollen data
indicate the enrichment of edible plant species ∼2,500 cal
yr B.P., which persists in modern ADE forest composition.
The process of enriching forest composition likely altered
forest structure through thinning the canopy and clearing
understory vegetation with fire, which would have decreased fuel
moisture and increased drought susceptibility. These changes
in the structural characteristics made ADE forests more fire-
prone and more susceptible to drought induced fire activity.
Modern ADE forests continue to exhibit unique compositional
and structural characteristics when compared to old growth
rainforests, even in ADE forests that have been abandoned
since pre-Columbian times, suggesting the persistent legacy of
pre-Columbian land and fire management. Fire suppression
in the twentieth century has likely resulted in the build-up
of understory fuels as the result of secondary succession in
ADE forests. The high concentration of fire-prone ADE forests
in the eastern Amazon, coupled with the projected increase
in the frequency and severity of droughts and longer fire
seasons related to warming temperatures, have created optimal
conditions for mega-fires in the eastern Amazon. These mega-
fires threaten to convert Amazon forests from net carbon
sinks to a net carbon sources. Implementing fire management
policies targeting the reduction of fire-use and more careful fire
management for farming in ADE forests may help to reduce
fuel loads and fire severity and decrease the risk and spread of
fires into fire-intolerant old growth rainforests. This may aid in
the reduction of fire related carbon emissions, and ultimately
improve long-term forest conservation efforts in the eastern
Amazon. As chronological benchmarks of the Anthropocene
continue to be resolved, this study is an example of an integrative,
interdisciplinary approach to examine the persistent legacy of
human land use and fire management on the composition,
structure, and flammability of modern ecosystems in the eastern
Amazon.
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